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IDRC responds to research needs of developing countries

,«In 1980, the raison d'être of the International Deveiopment Research Centre (IDRC)

remains as pressing and the demand for ils activilles as high as at the lime of its birth, I

wrîtes IDRC President Ivan Head in the centre 's 1980 annuai report, entidied Searching.

,-Research continues to be regarded lncreasingly b>' bota North and Souda as an

absolutely essential element in the economic and socil processes, Il le says. Excerpts

from the report, %hich Iooks bock at t/he centre 's first decade, 1970-80, folio w:

The International Developinent Re-
search Centre is an institution quite
unlike any other. Both in terins of its

role as a Canadian quasi-goverinental
organîzatiori, and in the international
context, it has neyer quite conformned to

any of the standard definitions.
The centre is, in the words of its first

chairmnan, the late Lester B. Pearson,
66somnething that is unique in international
organizations'. This uniquefless is no

accident, the centre was designed to be
different.

RecogniZinS the sensitivity and the

essentially high-risk nature of develop-
ment researcli, the architects of the TURC
Act created a flexible organization - a

governmnent-funded public corporation
that has no parallel in Canada. What dis-

tinguishes it rnost is its board of gover-

nors. Composed of 1l Canadians and ten

memnbers froin other countries (six of

whomn are usually frorn developilig coun-

tries), this board approves ail major
projects and sets the centre's policy
directions.

supported research should be the rural
poor, especiaily in the semi-arid tropics,
where the rural people are at greatest risk,
and in greatest need. Throughout the
centre's first decade these two guidelines
have remained constant.

The centre's project grants are admin-
istered by four prograin divisions: agricul-
ture, food and nutrition sciences, health
sciences, information sciences, and social
sciences....

New progran begins
Over the years there have been some
changes in the structure and responsibi-
lities of the prograrn divisions, but the
basic structure lias remained unchanged
during the centre's first decade. During
1980 the first steps were taken to estab-
lish a new prograin.

This move is part of the centre's
response to a commitinent made by the
Canadian delegation to the United Nations
Conference on Science and Technology
for Development (UNCSTD) in Vienna in
1979. Canada promised funds for a pro-
gramn to enable the developing nations to
share in Canadian research and develop-
ment expertise. TURC was asked to
undertake this new program by the Can-
adian governinent, an invitation accepted
by the board of governors "on the clear
understanding that the independence of
the centre flot be weakened".

Canada's pledge at UNCSTD was macle
in response to a proposai by developing
countries that a portion of the domestic
researchi and developinent capacity of
developed countries be applied to the
solution of developing country probleins,
sucli application to be undertaken as far
as possible through co-operative arrange-
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